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1. This examinationconsistsof seven(7) pages,including this pageasthe first, 25 direct
questionsworth50%oftheexaminationand 1 essayworth50% oftheexamination.

2. You will havethree(3) hours in which to completetheexamination.

3. St. Mary’s Law Schoolprohibitsthe disclosureof informationthat might aid aprofessorin
identifj,ing theauthorofan examination. Any attemptby astudentto identii~’himselforherselfin
an examinationis aviolation ofthis policy and oftheCodeof StudentConduct.

4. A studentshall not removetheexaminationfrom theexaminationroom during theexamtime.

5 Answerthe25 directquestionson this examinationin thespaceprovidedandtheessayon
thepaper(bluebooks,etc.)provided. You maynot haveanyotherpaperwith you. This is a closed
book exam. You maynothaveanystudy materialwith you in theexaminationroom.

6. Turnin all papersincludingyourwritten answers,all scratchandtrashedpaperAND THIS
COMPLETEEXAMINATION with thepledgesigned.

7. Answer the direct questionstersely.concisely,to the point and abstractly,that is not by
example! Your answerson theessaywill be consideredcompleteif you delineatethespecificlegal
issgesincluding all reasonablelegal alternativesraisedby thefacts,showingwhy eachis a legal
problem,statingthelaw applicableandapplyingthelawto a conclusion. You mustmakereasonable
assumptionsoffactto explorereasonablealternativesif thereareambiguitiesor incompletefacts.
Youmaymarkup andmakenoteson theexaminationasyou wish butyou mustturn it in asapart
ofyourcompletedwork. You mayuseareasgnablenumberof standardabbreviationsif you let me
knowthefirst time what theabbreviationmeans.

8. After readingtheoath,placeyourexamnumberin the spacebelow, If youarepreventedby
theoathfrom placingyourexamnumberin thespacebelow,notif~’thestudentproctorofyour reason
whenyou turn in theexamination.
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I.
(Value-2%each[Total - 50%])

This part of the examinationconsists of 25 direct questionseach worth 2% of the
examination. Seenumbers5 and7 on pageonefor instructions.

I. Namethreewaysin which a communityproperty survivorshipagreementmaybe
totally revoked.

2. Whenmaya “Pay on Death”accountbeliable for thedecedentdepositor’sdebts?

3. Whatis therule regardingintestateinheritanceby thoseofthehalfblood?

4. Whatare therequirementsto havean equitableadoption?

5. Namethreesituationsin which a manwould be presumedthebiological fatherofa
child.
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6. Definetheterm survivalfor purposesof inheritance.

7. How doesaprepaymentof a legacydiffer from an advancementto an heir?

8. Whatis theeffect of adisclaimeron thecreditorsofthedisclaimant?

9. Whatis thedoctrineof “EquitableConversion”asusedin the law of wills?

10. Namethreepossibilitiesfor showinglegal capacityto makeawill.

11. Namethreeofthefive “traditional” elementsusedto provetestamentarycapacity.
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12. Define“InsaneDelusion.”

13. What arethestatutoryrequirementsfor witnessesto awill?

14. In oralwills, definetheterm“in extremis.”

15. How is acontractualwitl established?

16. Define“exhonoration.”

17. Underwhatconditionswill thé~antilapsestatuteoperateto preventlapse?
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18. Definetheterm“externalintegration.”

19. Whataretherequirementsto probateaLastWill?

20. Explain the statute of limitations concerning a claim presentedto an ordinary
administrator.

21. Whatchoicesdoesa securedcreditorhave in presentinga claim and whatare the
consequences?

22. Explain theeffectof“insolvency” on exemptpropertyin theestate.

23. Whatis theeffectofnoticegiven by apersonalrepresentativeto anunsecuredcreditor
of theestate?
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24. How is theamountof thebondrequiredfrom an administratordetermined?

25. Underwhat circumstancesmay apersonalrepresentativepurchasea claim againstthe
representativeestate?

H.
(Value- 50%)

Thispartoftheexaminationisoneessayquestion.Pleasereferto #7 on page1 for guidance
in formulatingyourdiscussionofthis essayquestion.

Whentestatrix(T) died in 1997,her husband(H) obtainedan orderprobatingthefollowing
instruments,andappointinghimselfindependentexecutor:

First InstrumentdatedJanuary1, 1990,asfollows:
“I, T, mindful ofdeath,makethefollowing dispositionof my property:

1. 100 sharesGM stockto A;
2. Blackacre(B/A) to B;
3. Whiteacre(WIA) to C.

I appointH asmy independentexecutorwithout bond.”

SecondInstrumententirelyin T’s handwritingandsignedby her, but unwitnessed,datedApril
1, 1995, asfollows:

“Codicil to my last will. I give my brother,D, $10,000to be takenfrom theproceedsofthe
saleofW/A. I want Q to havenothingfrom my estate. All therestofmy propertyI give to
AandD.”

A child (Q)wasbornto X andTin 1978. In 1996a child (R) wasbornto H & W.
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B andC areT’s sisters. A is T’s fatherwho is also thefatherofB, C, D andE. In 1990when
thewill wasmade,T owned100 sharesGM stock. In 1996, GM split thestock2 for 1.

In 1996, T soldW/A to N for a cashdownpaymentandanotepayableto T in theamount
of$8,000,payableApril 1, 1997.

In March 1997,T gaveD $5,000to assisthim in abusinessventure.

At herdeath,on April 15, 1997,T ownedthefollowing property:

1. B/A, on which $1,000wasstill owing to Z.
2. 150 sharesGM stock.
3. $30,000cash
4. Greenacre(G/A), communitypropertyworth$10,000.
5. $8,000notepayablefrom thesaleofW/A.
6 Householdflirniture.

Greenacrewasthefamily home.

After T’s death,theestatehasreceivedthe$8,000from N.

At herdeath,T alsoleft surviving,her husband(H), whomshemairiedin 1991.

At herdeath,T owed$20,000to unsecuredcreditors.

All propertyexceptG/A wasT’s separateproperty.

AdviseExecutorto properlyadministerT’s estatewith legal explanation. (Do notoverly
concernyourselfwith precisedollar amounts. Thelegal principlesandtheirapplicationareofthe
essence.)


